
Confessing A Feeling

Lil Tweety

Sit back and relax girl forget about the past
Reminiscence about the good and why they
Went so fast I just want to make it work and

Do the best that I can Im done with all the dirt
I just wanna be your man we got a family now
We have a baby on the way Im feeling happily
Now and I cant wait for the day and the first 
Word my babies ganna say but I pray to the

Lord to keep us all safe in this world today so
I just keep my faith and everything will be okay
For this family of mine that I started today and
For the girl that I love I wanna thank you for

Everything youve done I never thought 
Youd be the one I will show you better life
See I know it aint that good but there will
Be a brighter light when you lonely in the
Night and feeling not alone just remember

That I love you it will make you feel like home
In my heart youre here to stay everyday

And I promise I will never cross the line 
Every time you want me most turn around

Cause I will be so close girl closer than you 
Need take my hand and let me lead I will
Love you for the times even if my heart 
Should be I could go on telling you how 

Much you really mean to me cause I could
See us together for all eternity and I will give
You whatever you want so if you just be you

And me I will never cheat on you or even 
try to beat on you cause youre my destiny 

You always get the best of me and everyday
I wander if I didnt have you in my life I

Would probably have the happiness I would
Give up all of this baby girl you know its

True theres no place in the world that could
Take me away from you so take a view of
What you see do you wanna be with me or
Take a chance to be free what choice you 
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Ganna take cause I dont want this love
Turned into a mistake 

So we been through a lot but I promise they
Would change girl you make me wanna stop

When you acting kind of strange and I wonder
For a minute what Im going to do if I would
Get up and leave and just forget about me

And you and I know Im not so perfect 
Myself but I could never see you and me 
With someone else cause what we have is
What I need and I hope you feel the same 
Girl Im done with all the games and types 

Of childs play are you listening to what
Im saying cause from the bottom of my
Heart never let no one pull us apart your
My night when its dark youre my cover

When its cold and I know that youll
Be their when their no one else to

Hold me its why I make this dedication
And to feel appreciation going out to my
Girl I just wanna make it right cause baby

girl I truly mean how much you really
mean to me Im just confessing a feeling

cant you see
---
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